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BEST, GOOD FOOD

AND SUNSHINE

PLAGUE CURES

ARMY WITHOUT

MUNITIONS LOST

TO THE HUNSCHINESE LILY BULBS
15c EACH

Plant a dish ia pebbles and water

John Reck & Son
Watson Bank BIdg. Flower Phone B. 7200

Extraordinary Sale of
Coats On Saturday
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"At one of the villages we learned
the cause of the disastrous panic in
our army," says Corporal Iogrolovitch
in his story of experience In the Rus-
sian Army, "Under Two Eagles," in
Boys1 Life for October. "Our troops,
it seemed, had been entirely success-
ful in the drive against the Huns and
had recaptured the town of Rossieny,
but large bodies of troops which had
been sent from Kovno to reinforce
our left flank had gone forward with-
out a pound of ammunition. Col.
Petroff, the commander-in-chie- f of
the fortress of Kovno, who was later
found to have been a traitor to Rus-
sia, had told the commanding off-
icers of the contingent that they would
find ample ammunition when they
arrived on the firing line.

"When they took their places in
the front lines, the only ammunition
they received was what came from
the enemy's guns! An army without
ammunitnon is worse than helpless.
Its useless guns and equipment retard
Its movement, and in the face of an
attack, retreat is the only logical
course, Xeedless to say, the treach-
ery that had placed our army In this
awful predicament had kept the ene-
my fully posted, and at the proper
moment an attack was launched
against our helpless lines.

"Such catastrophies as this, which,
unfortunately, were far too frequent
and which were invariably the result
of treachery in the Russian High Com-

mand, did more to break down the
morale of the Russian army than
all the legitimate successes of Ger-
man arms."

More than five hundred different
medicinal concoct." ns, serums and
other treatments have been offered to
tuberculosis victims during the past
ten years, according to a statement
issued recently at the offices of the
National Tuberculosis Association,
but not one of them has been found
to be even partly successful in curing
the disease.

So far as is known at present, te
statement continues, fresh air, sun-
shine and rest are the only cures for
tuberculosis. Most of the medicines
or serums offered do not check the
progress of the disease and in many
instances after slight improvement
bring dangerous relapses.

"Every effort is made to give the
'cures' a fair trial," continues the
statement, "but as yet none have
passed the tests. For years we have
studied tuberculosis with the aid of
the best physicians and experts in the'
world and "we have learned that ther&
is only one certain cure now known to
science.

"That cure is fresh air, sunshine
and rest. It is best given in sana-
toria but there are now only enough
such institutions in the country to
provide beds for about 50,000. Against
the number there are at least 1,200,-00- 0

cases of tuberculosis every year in
the country which can only be cured
by fresh air, sunshine, good food and
rest. Many of the victims are taking
the treatment at home with success,
but when they hear of a 'cure' which
can be brought about by taking medi-
cine or undergoing some sort of a
treatment, some of them are easily
swayed.
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One hundred All Wool Velour
and Silvertone Goats

I $25.00
BURGLARIES ARE

INCREASING IN

CITY OF LONDON

FORMER GZAR'S

PALACE BOUGHT

BY RED GROSS

This Store will bs closed Saturday
claring the day, but

OPEN SATURDAY FROM
5 P. M. Gli

Wi5 W.CH.r

3j m& Tp P

iiicic itic uiuwns, umcs aiiu grays, a iew in rea ana aarK green.
Many have large convertible collars which fasten snugly around the
neck, and dressier models have fur collars. Some are smartly belted,
others hang loose from yokes in the back, all are generously trimmed
with buttons.

Any one of these coats will prove serviceable for all-arou- nd wear
throughout the winter.

Remember the price,

Warsaw, Oct. 3 The American Red
Cross has purchased the chateau of
the late Emperor Nicholas of Prussia
in the forest of Bialystok. In the days
when Xicholas ruled over all the Bus-sla- s

he often journeyed to Bialystok
forest with a numerous suite, where
hunting parties would be organized.

The hundred and 2 0 rooms former-
ly occupied hy the late Emperor's
guests now shelter Polish babies for
whom the Red Cross is caring.

London, Oct 3 Burglary has in-

creased 80 per cent, in London during
the past year, and burglary insur-
ance companies are urging policy-
holders to help them defeat the gen-
tlemen who covet other people's prop-
erty - and take It.

"We tell a householder that if he
would remove the ordinary rim lock
and replace it with a mortised lock,
one sunk In the edge of the door, he
would make his premises safer," said
an ofneial. "The first can be readily
jimmied; the second Is almost bur-

glar proof."
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EE.GAD ST.

STRATFORD
CONFIDENCE MEN

WORK NEW GAME $25.00
Sizes up to 49.

Come early, these wont last long.indoner:
SPECIALSg SATURDAY BIO- - MONEY London, Oct. 3 - Confidence men

here have a newer means of victimiz- -

Owinsf to the inability of Mr. B. X,.

'Stevenson, National Organizer of the
American Red Cross, to attend, the
meeting of the Stratford Chapter of
the Red Cross which s to have been
held last evening in tho Episcopal
Parish House was postponed until
October 7. Every local memlber should
use great effort to attend this meeting
as plans are to be made for the re-

organizing1 of the chapter to do peace
time, work. Mrs. Sterling-- , Filmer is
the chairman of the committee in
charge of the meeting.

10 TO 11 A. M.9 TO 1G A. M.
TEA K P B i M The basement abounds in bargains

to tempt the economical buyer

ing credulous persons. Dressed in an
army officers uniform these tricksters
produce papers purporting1 to show
that they are entitled to a monthly
allowance payable the folio-win- day
a.d offer to sell the paper at a re- -
dBeed figure.

A desire to render a service man
anm a rat nrn Tine loil m ! nv nprenn a tr

Round Forequarters Ib
Sirloin, Porterhouse i Loiiia to Roast lb

lb 22c Legs. Short Gut . . To

Outing Flannelk. HAMS, 12 to 14 av. Ib S2c11 to 12 Sugar Cured the exchange of $75 or $100 for one
of these worthless allowance forms,
according- to police reports. Public
warnings have resulted. in.lb 11c&OOB LEAN POT SO AST BEEF A good heavy quality

stripes, checks and plaids.PEIM3 LEAN CHUCK SOAST BEEF. . . lb 18-18- c

LEAN FRESH EGILIHG BEEF lb 12c g
JIUIIL, 9 Bfi in ui i cts. a yardF lb IScKEXTE.A L'EtLlT CHOPPHD SSZ

m

Because of the fine programs which
have been presented each evening at
Rally Week exercises in the Methodist
church many people are sorry that
this Is the last evening that they will
take place. During the week many
fine speakers of repute have favored
the meeting with their presence. Some
of the most talented musicians both,
local and outside have given their ser-
vices. Among the best of the speak-
ers who were engaged is Rev. J. M.

Bersteg, who will speak this even-
ing. Rev. Bersteeg is very well known
and is Associate Secretary of the Cen-

tenary Conservation Committee of the
New York Area. Mrs. Lucy Chapin of
Hartford will speak on "Soma Essen-
tials of a Oood Sunday School," while
the pastor. Rev. Andrew Chamberlain,
will speak on "The Sunday School."
A. harp solo by Professor L. S. Lee-ma- n

and a tenor solo by W. N. Baker
will complete the .program.
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Tray Cloths
A very good quality cloth with'

scalloped edge. Excellent value
for the money.

SO cts- -

V

Guest Towels
isfice- - quality and convenient

size. These are hemstitched
and are,

1 9 cts.

Huck Towels
Good quality and convenient

size. These are already hemmed
and ready to use.

j population of Serbia, or about 800,- -i

00 0 persons, perished from all causesRwift'a OcP.Acm West BOASTING CHICKENS lb 42c ii the war. Typhus alone claim- -' "i frJ during
out 300,000 of these. No figurest FANCY LARGE FKSH STJdW IN G i'OVL Ib 25c ed ab

have yet been furnished by the Ser,3-- rT7lT7-- rtxmr T?TJfCtT CTTnTTT TiPP Q S Oln.LI liBaU J IiS-C-i 1 kill 1 i imuii oiiuuiiui;ivu gj

Unbleached, good quality.
cts. a yard

Duckling Fleece
A nice soft material for dress-

ing sacques and kimonos.
cts.

Turkish Towels
Good heavy weight with pink

and blue borders.

Tlie many friends of Rev. William
H. Nicholl will be very pleased to hear
that he and Mrs. Nicholl have returned
to their home from IDemorest, iN. J.
Rev. Nicholl suddenly became ill at
IDemorest about a week ago.

. .ft) siicTvn eeep ut.r n ioc paK)RK CHOP'S
Fa Lean sh h j-.-- i n " ('"f i.iv..oms
l& i.can Hate OORiNKD RKKV Ib 10:; E BIIK AST OF VKA1. . . lb IScjH
feS COKNKD SPARF, JUliS. . . Ii 18c I NATiVK "HVI, LEGS Tb 2io

bian War Department as to the num-
ber of deaths in the army. It is
known that the total number of men
mobilized was 700,000. Of this num-
ber 300,000 were combatant troops
and 400,000 were used in various aux-
iliary service. About 100,000 Serbians
were interned In Bulgaria during the
war, and of these about one-ha- lf are
believed to have perished, according'to the reports of the Inter-Allie- d

Commission.

Mr. and iMrs. F. E. Plumb and fam-
ily have moved from their country
home, "Peace Acre," at Oronoque, to
Bridgeport. Mr. Plumb is of the firm
of Plumb & Bartram.

POTATOES.BEST KAIOT .15 lb peck 50c J

FANCY JESSEY SWEET POTATOES, .peck 50c gj

LAEGE YELLOW NATIVE ONIONS. .. .5 lbs 25c Paul Bova, infant son of Mrs. Mar-
garet Bova of Main street, fell down
the stairs at his home, Wednesday,
and broke his elbow.SWEET CALIFORNIA CHANGES dozen 25c

LIQUOR
cts. cts.

LARGE JT7ICY

GRAPE FETJIT each 10c
CAPE COO
CRANBEHRIES 2 qi; 25c

19FIGS package 16c
NEW EXGI.ISU
WALNUTS . .lb 45c

Mr. and (Mrs. Fred Hosbach of Sut-
ton avenue celebrated their eighth
wedding anniversary on Saturday.INTERS ANGE

OBTTTAT NFW PACKED LIMA BEANS 2 cans 25e Mr. and Mrs. George Bateman of
Blakeman place are spending a few
days at Jersey City, N. J.MEXICAN AGENTSI IXKEDA M.SCLTT CO a packages 15c

mv wrrE'S STRCP bottle 22c
6?3 EMOW MACARONT...2 lbs 27c BTXK COCOA 15 24c f&('' PINNJER IilvENl) COFI"EK lb 10c ELI'lE JAM ,..jar 40c value.

Annex
Beside the Oakland' car the Red Blen

will also raffle off on Saturday even-
ing, 50 pounds of sugar, one ton of
coal, and a set of china ware.

Ib 70cMOinGiN KPECLVTi ?.11XEI TliV
AHVT JEJUNA'S PASTAKE 1

Sheets
Hemmed, excellent

These are size 81 x 90.

price,

S1.S9

Bed Spreads
Satin finish, hemmed. In at-

tractive patterns. For full size
beds. Annex price,

$3.39

i I it. 1 . . . I On..PS A3IERICAX liEAlTY GIXCEIt SNAPS. .

James Hughes, 17. S. N., has re-
turned to Washington, D. C, afterMohican Fresh Made CBEAMEEY BUTTER Ib 61c

SPECIAL GUARANTEED FRESH EGGS doz 55c spending a ten day furlough at his

Mexico City, Oct. 3 Complaints
have been received by authorities
here from customs officers in Juarez,
Chihuahua, against the actions of
American soldiers who are said to
cross theb order frequently without
permits, searching- for liquor. In
some cases, say the officers, the sol-
diers have entered private homes in
their quest. Pedro Dalgudo, chief of
the customs inspectors in Juarez,
says that such violations of neutralitycreate an extremely delicate situation.

home on Broadbridge avenue.

MUd and Strons WHOLE MILK CHEESE, .lb 35c Edward Case of the United States
Marine Corps is- spending a few days
in town as the guest of his uncle.

V5? Swlffs UXCOIiN OLEO lb 33c Extra Special Kaspberry Jam Ib 18o j

George Conklin, of Main street. Underwear1 4 TO 5 P. M. PRIME RIB ROAST Ib 20c
FOR SALE! 7 room, I --family house,

lot 100x100; price $4,800. Apply
Peter Gleason, Stratford, Conn.

MARY'S ANKLE.Moh. Fresh Baked BREAD Tb loaf 8c; iy2 lib loaf 12c suits,
good

JiREAO loat 8c
P.AISIN 15R.13AD lat JOc
BUNS, all kinds dozen 15c

Girls' union suits,
white knit, long
sleeves, ankle length.

7Q Ma

Boys' union
gray, ribbed,
quality.

98 cts.

, Children's" gray jer-
sey ribbed shirts and
drawers in all sizes. -

69 cts. each

RED MEN Circus and Carnival,
Stratford Center, Sept. 20th to 27th.

I9ap

GRAItAM BREAD loaf 8e
CX)PPEE CAKES each 12c
UOITjK. all kinds dozen 12c
FRESH JELLY ROLLS each 15c
SUNSHINE CAKE each 20o
SPONGE CAKE. . . .each 15c, SOc
MOHICAN POUND CAKE lb 21c

WHITE CAKE eaoli c

WGRIi CAJiB each 25c
LARGE LAYER CAKES each 35c 9 f

Something' novel in screen stories
is promised in "Mary's- - Ankle" which
Director Lloyd Ingraham is making
for Goldwyn, with Louglas MacLean
and Doris May as stars. The play is
of the gayest sort, with none of the
melodranatio features usually found
in films. Ingraham is noted for his
sense of humor and the scenes in
"Mary's Ankla" are said to be one
laugh after another.

t " TEZ C. ROCKWELL, plumbing
and heatinjr; Jobbing a specialty.
Corner Main and Hillside avenue,
Stratford. D 10 tf
Annie Hughes, who has done many

notable Shakespearean creations, will
be seen for the first time in this
country ea the Nurse in Shakespeare's
"Romeo and Juliet" this season. Wal- - the Read HnmxIS THE TIES.MM!!SE Times "Want Ads One Cent a


